
CAD ALADER 

July18, 2017 

VIAFEDEX 

Office of the New Hampshire Attorney General 
33 Capitol Street 
Concord, NH 03301 

Re: Notification of Third Party Data Breach 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP 
200 Liberty Street, New York, NY 10281 

Tel+12125046000 Fax+12125046666 
www.cadwalader.com 

We represent Remington Lodging & Hospitality, LLC and Associates ("Remington") 
which was recently notified of a data breach that occurred on the network of one of its third 
party service providers. This letter is to provide you with notice of this incident pursuant to 
N.H. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 87-803. 

Remington manages, among other properties, various independent hotels located 
throughout the United States. On June 6, 2017, Remington was informed by Sabre Hospitality 
Solutions ("Sabre"), a third party vendor that provides reservation and other services to 
Remington and other hotels, of a data breach incident that affected Sabre' s computer systems. 
According to Sabre, an unauthorized party gained access to account credentials that permitted 
it access to unencrypted customer payment card information, as well as certain reservation 
information, for a subset of reservations made at Remington-managed hotels processed by 
Sabre. Sabre determined that the unauthorized party first obtained access to customer payment 
card and other reservation information on or around August 10, 2016 and reportedly continued 
through on or around March 9, 2017. 

According to Sabre, the unauthorized party may have gained access to customer 
information belonging to approximately 37 residents of New Hampshire who made 
reservations at Remington' s hotels. 

Based on information provided by Sabre, the unauthorized party was able to access 
payment card information for certain hotel reservation(s), including cardholder name; card 
number; card expiration date; and, potentially, card security codes. The unauthorized party was 
reportedly also able, in some cases, to access certain information such as guest name, email, 
phone number, address, and other information. According to Sabre, information such as Social 
Security number, passport number, or driver's license number was not accessed. Sabre hired a 
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cybersecurity firm to investigate the breach of its systems and has informed law enforcement 
and the payment card brands of the incident. 

Sabre has engaged Epiq Systems to provide notice to customers on behalf of 
Remington and other hotel managers and owners. Our client diligently worked with Epiq 
Systems to provide notice to the affected residence by mail and/or by electronic mail on July 
18, 2017. Remington has also posted a notice on its website, www.remingtonhotels.com. 
Representative copies of the customer notice and website notice are attached to this 
correspondence. 

On July 18, 2017, Remington also provided notice of the data breach to the three major 
consumer reporting agencies: Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion. 

If you have any questions regarding this incident or if you desire further information, 
please contact me or my partner, Joseph Moreno, at (202) 862-2262. 

Very truly yours, 

~- !.:per~ IJ / t' 
JMH/ 
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Remingto1 Lodging & Hospitality, LLC and Affiliates 
14185 Dall s Parkway, Suite J 150 
Dallas, T 75245 

<<Mail I >> 
<<Name> 
<<Addr s I> 
<<Addres 2>> 
<<City>>, <<ST>> <<Z l P>> 

Dear Val ed Customer: 

NOTICE OF DATA BREACH 

'<Date>> 

We are 
manage 
on our c 
reservati 

riting to inform you that certai n information you provided in making a reservation at one of the hotels we 
ithin the past severa l months may have been impacted by a data inciden t. The data incident did not occur 
mputer systems, but on the computer systems of Sabre Hospitality Solutions, a third party that provides 
n and other services to hotels, online travel agencies , and booking services. 

the breach did not affect our systems, we are required by law to send you this noti ce. 

T he priv cy and protection of our customers' information is a matter we take very se riously and, therefore, we 
recomm nd that you closely review the information provided in this letter fo r some steps that you may take to protect 
yourself agai nst potential misuse of your information . 

What H ppened? 

T he Sa re Hospitality Solutions SynXis Central Reservations system (CRS) fac ilitates the booking of hotel 
reser va_~\ons made by consumers through hotels, online travel agencies, and similar booking serv ices. Following 
an exa'. '. ~ination of fore nsic evidence, Sabre notified us on June 6, 2017 that an unauthori zed party gained access to 
account redentials that permitted unauthori zed access to unencrypted payment card informat ion, as well as certain 
reservat on informat ion, for a subset of hotel reservations processed through Sabre's reservation system. 

The inv stigation determined that the unauthorized party first obtained access to payment card and other rese rvation 
informa ion on Aug ust 10, 2016. The last access to paymen t card inform ation was on M arch 9, 2017. 

What 1 formation Was Involved? 

T he un~uthori zed party was able to access payment card information for some hotel reservations, including some or 
a ll of t~e fo llowing: card holder name; card number; card expiration date; and, potentially, card security code. T he 
unauth rized party was also able, in some cases, to access ce rtain info rmation such as g uest name, email , phone 
number address, and other information. Information such as Social Security number, passport number, or driver's 
license r umber was not accessed. 

What We Are Doing 

To mitikate the data incident on its system, Sabre engaged a leadi ng cybersecurity fir m to support its investigation. 
Sabre f so notified law enforce ment and the pay ment card brands about this incident. 

It ;s ;m mtaot to note that th;s data ;nddeot ooly affected Sab•e's •esmafon system and d;d not affect ou• systems. 

What ou Can Do 

You shpuld remain vigilant for incidents of fraud and identity theft by regularly reviewing your account statements 
and mqnitoring free credit reports for any unauthorized activity. If you di scover any suspicious or unusual activity 
on yo ui· accounts, be su re to report it immediately to your financial institutions, as major credit card companies have 
rules t 

1 

at rest rict them from requiring you to pay for fraudulent charges that are timely reported . 
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In add itio1, you may contact the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) or law enforcement, such as your state attorney 
general, to report incidents of identity theft or to learn about steps you can take to protect yourself from identity theft. 
You can c ntact the FTC at: 

Federal T de Commission 
600 Penn ylvania Avenue, NW 
Washingt n, DC 20580 
(877) IDT EFT (438-4338) 
https://w w.identitytheft.gov/ 

If you fin that your information has been misused, the FTC encourages you to file a complaint with the FTC and 
to take th se add itional steps: (1) close the accounts that you have confirmed or believe have been tampered with or 
opened fr udulently; and (2) file and keep a copy of a local police report as ev idence of the identity theft crime. 

Obtain Yi ur Credit Report 

You shou d also monitor your credit reports . You may periodically obtain credit reports from each nationwide credit 
reporting agency. If you discover inaccurate information or a fraudulent transaction on your credit repo1•t, you have 
the right o request that the credit reporting agency delete that information from your credit report file. 

In additi n, under federal law, you are entitled to one free copy of your credit report every 12 months from each 
of the th ·ee nationwide credit reporting agencies. You may obtain a free copy of your credit report by going to 
www.An ualCreditReport.com or by call ing (877) 322-8228. You also may complete the Annual Credit Report Request 
Form av ilable from the FTC at https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/pdf-0093-annual-report-request-form.pdf, and 
mail it to Annual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 105281 , Atlanta, GA 30348-5281. You may also contact any 
of the thr e major credit reporting agencies to request a copy of your credit report. 

Place a raud Alert or Security Freeze on Your Credit Report File 

In additil n, you may obtain information from the FTC and the credit reporting agencies about fraud alerts and 
security freezes. A fraud alert can make it more difficu lt for someone to get credit in your name because it tells 
creditors to fo llow certain procedures to protect you, but it also may delay your ability to obtain credit. lf you 
suspect you may be a victim of identity theft, you may place a fraud alert in your file by calling just one of the three 
nationwl~e credit reporting agencies listed below. As soon as that agency processes your fraud alert, it will notify 
the othe~ two agencies, which then must also place fraud alerts in your file . An initial fraud alert wi ll last 90 days. 
An extetfded alert stays on your file for seven years. To place either of these alerts, a consumer reporting agency wil 1 
require ~ou to provide appropriate proof of your identity, which may include your Social Security number. If you ask 
fo r an e tended alert, you wi ll have to provide an identity theft report. 

Also, you can contact the nationwide credit reporting agencies regarding if and how you may place a security freeze 
on your /credit report. A security freeze prohibits a credit reporting ogency from releasing informat ion from your 
cred it rtrport without your prior written authorization, which makes it mol'e difficult for unauthorized parties to 
open new accounts in your name. However, please be aware that placing a security freeze on your credit report may 
delay, i terfere with, or prevent the timely approval of any requests you make for new loans, credit cards mortgages, 
employl1!1ent, housing, or other services. The credit reporting agencies have 3 business days after receiving a request 
to place a security freeze on a consumer's credit report. You may be charged to place or lift a security freeze. Unlike 
a fraud lert, you must separately place a credit freeze on your credit file at each credit reporting company. 

You mr contact the nationwide credit reporting agencies at: 

Equifa~ Experian 
P.O. Bo , 105788 P.O. Box 9554 
Atlanta, GA 30348 Allen, TX 750 13 
(800) 5:£5-6285 (888) 397-3742 
www.ehuifax.com www.experian.com 

Please ee the fo llowing page for certain state-specific information . 

For M re Information 

Trans Un ion 
P.O. Box 2000 
Chester, PA 19016 
(800) 680-7289 
www.transunion.com 

We aplogize for any inconvenience caused by this incident. If you have any questions regarding this incident or if you 
desire ·urther inf~rr:iation or assist?nce, pleased~ not hesitate to co~tact us to ll-free at 800-474p2107, 24 hours a day, 
Mond through Friday, except holidays. International callers may dial +1-503-597-7673 (some charges may apply). 
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IF YOU RE A GEORGIA RESIDENT: 

You have t e right to obtai n a secul' ity freeze on your const1n1or credit N~port. 

Georgia onsumers Have the Right tQ Obtain n Security l<'rceze. 

You have right to place a "secu rity freeze" on yC)ur cred it report, which will prohibit a consumer reporting agency 
fro m re le sing informat ion in your credit report without your express author ization. A sec urity freeze mus t be 
requested in wri ting by certi fied mail or by electronic means as provided by a consumer reporting agency. The 
security f eeze is designed to prevent credit, loans, and services from being approved in you r name without your 
consent. l you are actively seeking a new credit, loan, utility, telephone, or insurance account, you should understand 
that the pr cedu res involved in li ft ing a security freeze may slow your appl ications fo r credit. You should plan ahead 
and li ft a freeze in advance of actually applying for new credit. When you place a security freeze on your credit 
report, yo 1 will be provided a personal identi fication number or password to use if you choose to remove the freeze 
on your c edit report or authorize the release of your credit report fo r a period of time after the freeze is in place. 

To prov id that authorization you must contact the consumer reporting agency and prov ide all of the fo llowing: 

( I) The p rsonal identification number or password. 

(2) Prope ident ificat ion to veri fy your identi ty. 

(3) The p oper info rmat ion regarding the period of time for which the report shall be available. 

A cons u~er reporting agency must authori ze the release of your credit report no later than fi fteen (15) minutes after 
receiving the above information if the request is by electronic means or by telephone, or no later than three business 
days whe 1 a written request is submitted. 

A securi~y freeze does not apply to a person or enti ty, or its affi liates, or collect ion agencies acting on behalf of 
the perstjn or entity, with which you have an ex isting account, that requests informat ion in your credit report fo r 
the purp ' ses of rev iewing or co llecting the acco ~int. Review ing the account includes activities related to account 
mainten nee. You have a right to bri ng civil action aga inst anyone, including a consumer repor ting agency, who 
impropetly obtains access to a fi le, knowingly or willful ly misuses fil e data, or fa ils to correct inaccurate fi le data. 
Unless you are a vict im of identity theft with a police report or other official document acceptable to a consumer 
reportin~ agency to veri fy the crimes, or you are 65 or older, a consumer reporting agency has the right to charge you 
a fee of o more than $3.00 to place a freeze on your credit report. 

IF YOU ARE AN IOWA RESIDENT: 

You ma~. contact law enfo rcement or the Iowa Attorney General's Office to report suspected incidents of identity 
theft. Tl,lis office can be reached at: 

Office of the Attorney General of Iowa 
Hoover : tate Office Building 
1305 E. fNa lnut Street 
Des Molnes, IA 50319 
(5 15) 28 1-5164 

. I I www.11vaattorneygenera .gov 

IF YO ARE A MARYLAND RESIDENT: 

You ma obtain info rmation about avoiding identity theft from the Maryland Atto rney General's Office. This office 
can be1.1 ached at: 

Office ft he Attorney General 
Consu er Protection Divis ion 
200 St. raul Place 
Ba lti m9re, MD 21202 
(888) 7'..t3 -0023 
www.1 arylandattorneygeneral.gov 
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IF YOU RE A MASSACHUSETTS RESIDENT: 

Under Ma sachusetts law, you have the right to obtain a police report in regard to this incident. lf you are the victim 
of identity theft, you also have the right to file a pol ice report and obtain a copy of it. 

Massachu etts law also allows consumers to place a secur ity freeze on their credit reports . If you have been a victim 
ofidentity;heft, and you provide the credit reporting agency with a va lid police report, it cannot charge you to place, 
li ft , or re ave a security freeze. ln all other cases, a credit reporting agency may charge you up to $5.00 each to 
place, ten orar ily li ft, or permanently remove a secur ity freeze. To place a security freeze on your credit report, 
you must end a written request to each of the three major consumer reporting agencies: Equi fax, Experian, and 
TransUni n by regular, certified, or overnight mail at the addresses below: 

Equifax 
P.O. Box 05788 
Atlanta, A 30348 
(800) 525 6285 
www.equ fax.com 

Experian 
P.O. Box 9554 
Allen, TX 75013 
(888) 397-3742 
www.experian.com 

Trans Union 
P.O. Box 2000 
Chester, PA 19016 
(800) 680-7289 
www.transunion.com 

In order tr request a secu rity freeze, you will need to provide the fo llowing information: 

l. Your ull name (including middle initia l as well as Jr., Sr., II , Ill, etc.); 

2. Soci Security number; 

3. Date fbirth; 

4. lf yo have moved in the past five (5) years, the addresses where you have lived over the prior five (5) years; 

5. Prooi· of current address such as a current utility bill or telephone bill ; 

6. A le ible photocopy of a govern ment issued identification card (state driver's license or ID card, military 
ident fication, etc.); 

7. If yo 1 are a victim of identity theft, a copy of either the police report, investigative report, or complaint to a law 
enfo ·cement agency concerni ng identity theft; 

8. If y9u are not a victi m of identity theft, payment by check, money order, or cred it card (Visa, MasterCard, 
Am~·ican Express, or Discover only). Do not send cash through the mail. 

The ere it reporting agencies have three (3) business days after receiving your request to place a security freeze on 
your ere it report. The credit reporting agencies must also send written confirmat ion to you with in five (5) business 
days anq provide you with a unique personal identification number (PfN) or password, or both, that can be used by 
you to authorize the removal or li ft ing of the security freeze. 

To li ft tl~e security freeze in order to allow a specific entity or individual access to your cred it report, you must ca ll or 
send a written request to the credit reporti ng agencies by mail and include proper identification (name, address, and 
Social S cur ity number) an d the PIN number or password provided to you when you placed the security freeze, as 
well as me identities of those entit ies or individuals you would like to receive your credit report or the specific period 
of time ou want the credit report avai lable. The cred it report ing agencies have three (3) business days after receiving 
your rel est to li ft the securi ty freeze for those ident ified entities or for the specified period ohime. -

To remo~e the security freeze, you must send a written request to each of the three credit bureaus by mail and include 
proper i entification (name, address, and social security number) and the PIN number or password provided to you 
when y u placed the securi ty freeze. The cred it bureaus have three (3) business days after receiving your request to 
remove he security freeze. 
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IF YOU E A NEW MEXICO RESIDENT: 

You are en ouraged to contact the major credit reporting agencies to req uest a copy of your cred it report and review 
your credi report and personal accounts for errors resulting from the security breach: 

Equifax 
P.O. Box I 5788 
Atlanta, GY\ 30348 
(800) 525-6285 
www.equi~ax.com 

Exper ian 
P.O. Box 9554 
Allen, TX 75013 
(888) 397-3742 
www.experian.com 

Trans Union 
P.O. Box 2000 
Chester, PA 190 16 
(800) 680-7289 
www.transunion.com 

You also I ave r ights under the federa l Fair Credit Report ing Act (FCRA). These include, among others, the right to 
know wh is in your file; to dispute incomplete or inaccurate information; and to have consumer reporting agencies 
correct or delete inaccurate, incomplete, or unverifiable in for mation. For more in format ion abo ut the FCRA, please 
vi sit https //www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/pdf-0096-fair-credit-reporti ng-act. pdf or www.ftc.gov. 

In Additio , New Mexico Consumers Have the Right to Obtain a Security Freeze or Submit a Declaration of Removal 

You may ' btain a security freeze on yo ur credit report to protect yo ur privacy and ensure that credit is not granted in 
you r nam w ithout yo ur knowledge. You may submit a declaration of removal to remove info rmation placed in your 
credit rep rt as a result of be ing a victim of identity theft. You have a right to place a security freeze on yo ur credi t 
report or . ubmit a declaration of removal pursuant to the Fair Credit Reporting and Identity Security Act. 

The secu~ ity freeze wi ll prohibit a consumer reporting agency from releasing any information in your credit report 
without yb ur express authori zation or approval. 

The secuJ.i~y freeze is des igned to prevent credit, loans, and services from being approved in your name without you r 
consent. r hen you place a security freeze on your credit report, yo u will be provided with a personal identi fication 
number, ~assword, or si milar device to use if you choose to remove the freeze on your credit report or to temporarily 
authori z~ the release of yo ur credit report to a spec ific party or parties or for a spec ific period of time afte r the freeze 
is in place. To remove the freeze or to provide authorization for the temporary release of yo ur credit report, yo u must 
contact t 1 e consumer reporting agency and provide a ll of the following: 

I. the u ique personal identification number, password, or similar device provided by the consumer reporting agency; 

2 . proper identification to verify your identity ; 

3. inforation •egacding the thi>·d P"·ty o• pacties who ace to •eceive the mdit •·epo•t m· the peciod of time fo• 
whi 

1

1 the credit report may be re leased to users of the cred it report; and 

4 . pay1 ent of a fee, if applicable. 

A consu er reporting agency that rece ives a request from a consumer to li ft temporarily a freeze on a credit report 
sha ll co11ply w ith the request no later than three (3) business days after rece iving the request. As of September 1, 
2008, a onsumer reporting agency shall comply with the request within fifteen minutes of receiving the req uest by 
a secure electronic method or by telephone. 

A security freeze does not apply in all circumstances, such as where you have an ex isting account relationship and 
a copy 3f your credit report is requested by yo ur ex isting creditor or its agents for certain types of account rev iew, 
collectii n, fraud control , or s imilar activ ities; for use in setting or adjusting an insurance rate or claim or insurance 
underw iting; for certain governmental purposes; and for purposes of prescreening as defined in the federa l Fair 
Cred it eporting Act. 

If you al:e actively seeking a new credit, loan, utility, telephone, or insurance account, you should understand that the 
procedL res involved in lifting a security freeze may slow yo ur own app licat ions for credit. You should plan ahead and 
lift a fr eze, either completely if yo u are shopping around or specifica lly for a certain cred itor, with enough advance 
notice b

1
efo re you apply fo r new credit for the lifting to take effect. You should contact a consumer report ing agency 

and request it to li ft the freeze at least three business days before applying. As of September 1, 2008, if you contact a 
consu1 1e r reporting agency by a secure electronic method or by telephone, the consumer reporting agency should lift 
the free e within fifteen minutes. You have a right to bring a civil action against a consumer reporting agency that 
violate your rights under the Fair Credit Reporting and Identity Security Act. 
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To place a eourity freeie on your credit rep01:t, you must send a req ues t to each of the three major cemsumer l'eporting 
agencies: quifox, Experian, (ind Trar~sU nion . These agencies using the contact info1'mation J~ rovided above. 

IF YOU RE A NORTH CAROLINA RESIDENT: 

You rnay btain informat ion about preventing identity theft from the North Carolina Attorney General's Office. This 
office oan be reached at: 

North Ca oli na Department of Justice 
Attorney eneral 's Office 
900 1 Mai Service Center 
Raleigh, C 27699-900 I 
(877) 566 7226 
http://ww .ncdoj.gov 

IF YOU RE AN OR EGON RESIDENT: 

You may pbtain information about preventing identi ty theft from the Oregon Attorney General 's Office. This office 
can be r~ohed at: 

Oregon epartment of Justice 
1162 Cou ·t Street NB 
Salem, 0 ~ 9'730 1-4096 
(503) 378 4400 
http: //w w.doj .state.or.us/ 

IF YOU RE A RHODE JSLAND RESIDENT: 

You may contact law enfo rcement, such as the Rhode Island Attorney General's Office, to report incidents of identity 
theft or t learn about steps you can take to protect yourself from ident ity theft. You can contact the Rhode Island 
Attorney General at: 

RI Offic of the Attorney General 
150 Sout11 Main Street 
Provide ce, RI 02903 
(401 ) 27 -4400 
http://w w.riag. ri.gov/ 

You ma obtain a security freeze on your credit report to protect your privacy and ensure that credit is not granted 
in your qame without your knowledge. You have a right to place a "security freeze" on your credit report pursuant to 
chapter 48 of title 6 of the Identity Theft Prevention Act of2006. 

The seclrity freeze will prohibit a consumer reporting agency from releasi ng any information in your cred it report 
wi thout l our express author ization or approval. 

The sec~rity freeze is designed to prevent credit, loans, and serv ices from being approved in you r name without your 
consent~ When you place a secmity freeze on your credit report, within five (5) business days you will be provided 
a perso11al identification number or password to use if you choose to remove the freeze on your credit repor t or to 
tempor rily authorize the release of your credit report for a specific period of time after the freeze is in place. To 
prov ide that authorization, you must contact the consumer reporting agency and provide all of the following: 

I. Th unique personal identification number or password provided by the consumer report ing agency. 

2. Pror er identification to verify your identity. 

3. Th~ .proper information regarding the period of time for which the report shall be avai lable to users of the 
orel:l1t report. 

A cons 1mer reporting agency that receives a request from a consumer to temporarily li ft a freeze on a credit report 
shall c mply with the request no later than three (3) business days after receiving the request. 
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A secud t freeze does not app ly to circumstances where you have an existing account 1'elat!onship and a copy of 
your repo 't is req uested by yo ur ex isting Ct'ed itor or its agents or affi liates for certa i11 types of an account rev iew, 
coll ec tion fraud control, or sim ilar act ivities. 

If you are actively seeking a new credit, loan, ut ility, tel ephone, or insura nce account, you should unde rstand that the 
procedur s invo lved in lif ting a securi ty freeze may slow your own applicat ions for c redit. Yo u should plan ahead 
and lift a reeze -- either completely, if you are shopping around, or spec ifica lly for a certai n credi tor -- wi th enoug h 
advance 1 ot ice before you apply for new credit fo r the lifting to take effect. 

You have r ight to bri ng a civ il action aga inst someone who violates your r ig hts under the credit reporting laws. T he 
action car be broug ht agains t a cons LJrn er reporti ng agency or a user of yo ur credit report. 

Un less y u are sixty-five (65) yea rs of age or older, or you are a vict im of identity theft w ith an incident report or 
complain fro m a law enforcement agency, a consumer reporti ng agency has the r ight to charge yo u up to ten dollars 
($ 10.00) t place a freeze on your credit report; up to ten doll ars ($ 10.00) to temporari ly li ft a freeze on yo ur credit 
repo rt, d pending on the circumstances; and up to ten dollars ($10.00) to remove a freeze fro m yo ur credit repor t. ff 
yo u ares xty-five (65) years of age or older or are a victim of ident ity theft w ith a va lid incide nt report or complain t, 
you may ot be charged a fee by a consumer reporting agency fo r plac ing, temporarily li fting, or removing a freeze. 

To place security freeze on your credit report, you must send a request to each of the three majo r consumer reporti ng 
agencies: Equi fax, Exper ian, and TransUnion. T hese agencies can be contacted using the contact informatio1i 
prov ided above. 

In order o request a security freeze, you may need to provide the foll owi ng info rmation: 

I. Your fu ll name (including middle init ial as well as Jr., Sr., II , Ill , etc.); 

2 . Soci 1 Security number; 

3. Date of birth; 

6. Pro ~s) of identifi cation (s tate driver's license or ID card , milita ry identification , birth certifi cate etc.) 

7. If y9u are a vict im of identity theft, a copy of either the police report, investigative report, or complaint to a law 
enforcement agency concerning identity theft; 

8. If yo u are not a victim of ident ity theft, payment. Do not send cash through the mail. 

IF YOU ARE A TENNESSEE RESIDENT: 

You hav the rig ht to obtain a security freeze on your consumer credit report. 

TENNESSEE CONSUMERS HAVE THE RIGHT TO OBTAIN A SECURITY FREEZE 

Yo u havr a right to place a "security freeze" on your credit report, which will prohibit a consumer re porting agency 
from re

1
easi ng in formation in your credit report w ithout your express author ization. A security freeze must be 

requested in w riting by certified mail or by electronic means as provided by a consumer reporting agency. T he 
security! freeze is des ig ned to prevent credit, loans, and services from being approved in your name without yo ur 
consent

1 
If yo u are actively seeking a new credit, loan, ut ility, or telephone account, you should understand that the 

procedulres involved in li fting a security freeze may slow your applications fo r credit. You should plan ahead and 
lift a freeze in advance of actually appl ying for new credit. When yo u place a security freeze on your cred it report, 
you w il l be provided a personal identification number or password to use if you choose to remove the freeze on your 
cred it rdport or authorize the release of your credit re port for a period of time after the freeze is in place. To prov ide 
that aut 1 ori zation you must contact the consumer reporting agency and provide a ll of the fo llowing: 
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(1 ) Th~ pc ·sonal identifioation number Qt' passworcl; 

(2) Prope1 identification to veri fy your identity; and 

(3) The pt per information regarding the period of time for which the report shal l be available. 

A consun er reporting agency must author ize the release of your cred it report no later than fifteen (15) minutes after 
receiving the above infonnation. 

A securit freeze docs not apply to a person or entity, or its affi liates , or collection agencies acting on behal f of the 
person o entity, with which you have an existing account, that requests information in your credit report for the 
purposes of fraud control, or reviewing or collecting the account. Reviewing the account includes activ ities related 
to accou t maintenance. 

You shou d consider filing a complaint regarding your identity theft situation with the federa l trade commission and 
the Tenn ssee department of commerce and inslll'ance, division of consumer affairs, either in writing or via their 
web sites 

You have a right to bring civi l action against anyone, including a consumer reporting agency, who improperly obtains 
access to a fil e, misuses file data, or fai ls to corre t i11acoL1rate file d at~1 . 

Un less ypu are a victim of identity theft with a police report, or other official document acceptable to a consumer 
reporting agency to verify the crimes, a consumer reporting agency has the right to charge yo~1 up to seven dollars and 
fi fty cen s ($7.50) to place a freeze on your credit report, but ma.y not charge you to temporarily lift a freeze on your 
credit re~ort. A consumer reporting agency may charge a consumer a reasonable foe not to exceed five dollars ($5.00) 
to perm, nently remove a security freeze, or to replace a personal identification number or password. A consumer 
reportin agency may increase these fees annually based on changes to a common measure of consumer prices. A 
oonsum5r reporting agency may not charge a Tennessee consumer to place or permanently remove a security freeze 
if that Tennessee consumer is a vict im of identity theft as defined in Tennessee law or federal law regarding identity 
theft an I presents to the consumer reporting agency, at the time the request is made, a police report or other official 
docume t acceptable to the consumer reporting agency detailing the theft. 

IF YOU ARE A RESIDENT OF WEST VIRGINIA: 

You hav the right to contact the major credit reporting agencies to place a fra ud alert or to obtain a security freeze. 

You ma submit a fraud alert online through any of the major credit reporting agencies (addresses below). 

A credi report ing agency may charge you up to $5.00 each to place, temporarily lift, or permanently remove a 
security freeze. To place a security freeze on your credit report, you must send a written request to each of the three 
major c , nsumer reporting agencies: Equifax, Experian, and Trans Union by regular, certified, or overnight mail at 
the addI· sses below: 

Equifax Experian Trans Union 
P.O. Bo 105788 P.O. Box 9554 P.O. Box 2000 
Atlanta, GA 30348 Allen, TX 75013 Chester, PA 19016 
(800) 5 5-6285 (888) 397-3742 (800) 680-7289 
www.e, uifax.com www.experian.com www.transunion.com 

In ordetl to request a security freeze, you will need to provide the fo llowing information: 

I. YoL r full name (including middle initial as well as Jr., Sr., II , Ill , etc.); 

2. So ial Security number; 

3. 

4. lf ou have moved in the past five (5) years, the addresses where you have lived over the prior five years; 

5. Pr of of current address such as a current utility bill or telephone bill; 
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6. A leg ble photQGOpy of a government issued ideHtifioation ~ar-d (state drive11's license ov m card, milit<u;y 
identi 1oation, etc.); 

7. If you are a victim of identity theft, a copy of either the police report, investigat ive report, or complaint to a law 
enfor?1m1ent agency ooncernlng identity theft; 

8. lf yoJ are not a victim of identity theft, payment by check, money order, or cred it card (Visa, MasterCard, 
A111e1 ican Exp!'ess, or Discover only). Do not send cash through the mail. 

The credi reporting agencies have three (3) business days after receiving your request to place a security freeze on 
your cred 't report. The credit reporting agencies mltst also send Wl'itten confirmation to you within five (5) bL1sincss 
days and rovide you with a unique personal identification number (PIN) or password, or both, that can be used by 
you to au horize the removal or lifting of the security freeze. 

To lift th~ .security freeze in order.to allow. a specifi~ entity or. indivi.dual access to )'.Our ~redit.report, you must call or 
send a w~1tten request to the credit reporting agencies by mail and mclude proper 1dent1ficat1on (name, addre s, and 
Social Security number) and the PIN number or password provided to you when you placed the security freeze, as 
well as t~e identities of those entities or individuals you wou ld like to receive your credit report or the specific period 
of time you want the credit report avai lable. The credit reporting agencies have three (3) business days after receiving 
your req1est to lift the security freeze for those identified entities or for the specified period of time. 

To remo e the security freeze, you must send a written request to each of the three credit bureaus by mail and include 
proper i ent ification (name, address, and social security number) and the PIN number or password provided to you 
when yot1 placed the security freeze. The credit bureaus have three (3) business days after receiving your request to 
remove t e security freeze. 
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Dear Rer ington Lodging & Hospitality and affiliates Customers: 

Sabre is leading technology provider to the global travel industry, and counts Remington Lodging & Hospitality 
and affili tes as one of our most important customers of our Sabre Hospitality Solutions (SHS) division . 

SHS had cybersecurity incident that affects you. We wanted to offer an explanation. 

SHS pro ides reservations technology to a number of hotels. SHS had an incident in which an unauthorized party 
was able o obtain the credentials to an account within the SHS central reservations system and then view a subset of 
the hotel ·eservations. This was !1f/J. an internal technology platform at a hotel that you stayed at, and the unauthorized 
use was ontained to one system managed by SHS. As part of this incident, payment card information that may have 
been tra1 smitted as part of the reservation booking process may have been viewed by this unauthori zed user. 

Sabre en aged premier cybersecurity experts to support our investigation and took successfu l measures to ensure 
this unaythorized access was stopped and is no longer possible. The investigation did not uncover evidence that 
the unau thori zed party removed any information from the system, but it is a possibility. We have also notified law 
enforce1 ent and the payment card brands. 

The unaf thorized party was able to access information for certain hotel reservations, including card holder name; 
payment card number; card expiration date; and, for a subset of reservations, card security code (if it was provided). 
Social S curity, passport, driver's license or other government identification numbers were not accessed. 

On beha f of the Sabre team, we wish to express our sincere regret for this incident and assure you that we have taken 
measure~ to further strengthen our already-robust cybersecurity program. As a leading technology provider to the 
travel in ustry, Sabre is committed to a global, holistic security program focused on protecting its systems, their 
custome ·s and consumers. As cyber threats have escalated, so too has Sabre's investment in state of the art security 
technology and highly qualified personnel to reassure its travel industry customers and the traveling public that 
Sabre a 1dresses security with the utmost care and expertise. 

ly, 
OSPITALITY SOLUTIONS 
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NOTICE OF SABRE DATA SECURITY INCIDENT 

IMPACTING GUEST PAYMENT CARD INFORMATION 

Dea · Valued Customer: 

Rei ington Lodging & Hospitality, LLC and Affi liates would like to info rm yo u that certain 
info mation you provided in making a reservation at one of the hote ls we manage within the past 
sev ra l months may have been impacted by a data incident. The data incident did not occur on 
our computer systems, but on the computer systems of Sabre Hospitality Solutions, a third party 
that provides reservation and other services to hotels, online travel agencies, and booking 
ser lices . 

Altfi ough the breach did not affect our systems, we are required by law to provide you with this 

not re. 
Th9 privacy and protection of our customers ' ~nforma~ i on is a ~natter w.e tak~ ve~y ser ~ou s ly and, 
th~efore, we recommend that you closely rev iew the information prov ided 111 this notice for 
so . I e steps that you may take to protect yourself against potential misuse of your information. 

Wlfa t Happened? 

Th~I Sabre Hosp itality Solutions SynXis Central Reservations system (CRS) fac ilitates the 
bo king of hotel reservations made by consumers through hotels, on line travel agencies, and 
sin ilar booking services. Fo llowing an examination of forensic evidence, Sabre notifi ed us on 
Ju e 6, 20 17 that an unauthorized party ga ined access to account credentials that permitted 
un uthorized access to unencrypted payment card information, as well as certain reservation 
inti rmation, fo r a subset of hotel reservations processed through Sabre's reservation system. 

Thr investi gation determined that the unauthorized party first obtained access to payment card 
and other reservation information on August l 0, 20 16. The last access to payment card 
infbrmation was on March 9, 2017. 

w L t Information Was Involved? 

Thl unauthorized party was able to access payment card information for some hotel reservat ions, 
indluding some or all of the following: cardholder name; card number; card expiration date; and, 
potentially, card security code. The unauthorized party was also ab le, in some cases, to access 
ce1tain i~formation such. as guest.name, email , phone number, addr~ss , and. other information. 
In ·ormat1on such as Social Security number, passport number, or driver's license number was 
no accessed. 

What We Are Doing 

Td mitigate the data incident on its system, Sabre engaged a leading cybersecurity firm to 
support its investigation. Sabre also notified law enforcement and the payment card brands about 
th ·s incident. 
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It is im portant to note that this data incident only affected Sabre' s reservat ion system and did not 
affe/ tour systems. 

Wh<.lt You Can Do 

Yo should remain vigilant for incidet1ts of fraud and identity theft by regularly reviewing your 
ace , unt statements and monitoring free credit reports for any unauthorized activity. If you 
disqover any susp icious or unusual activity on your accounts, be sure to report it immediately to 
yodr fi nancial institutions, as major credit card companies have rules that restrict them from 
req iring you to pay for fraudulent charges that are timely reported. 

In ddition, yo u may contact the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) or law enforcement, such as 
ym r state attorney general , to report incidents of identity theft or to learn about steps you can 
tak to protect yourse lf from identity theft. You can contact the FTC at: 

Fe era! Trade Commission 
60 Pennsylvania A venue, NW 
W shington, DC 20580 
(8 17) IDTH~FT (~38-4338) 
htt , s://www.ident1tytheft.gov/ 

ff ou find that your information has been misused, the FTC encourages you to file a complaint 
wi i the FTC and to take these additional steps: (1) close the accounts that you have confirmed 
or elieve have been tampered with or opened fraudulently; and (2) file and keep a copy of a 
loc I police report as ev idence of the identi ty theft crime. 

Obtain Your Credit Report 

You should also monitor your cred it reports. You may periodically obtain credit reports from 
e.al h nationwide credit reporting agency. If you d. iscover inaccurate information or a fraud ul ent 
tra 1saction on your credit report, you have the right to request that the credit reporting agency 
de ete that information from your credit report fil e. 

]I~ddition, under federal law, yo~1 are ~ntitled .to one f~ee copy ~f your cred it repo:t every 1.2 
m nths fro m each of the three nat1onw1de credit reportmg agenc ies. You may obta 111 a free copy 
of our credit report by going to www.AnnualCreditReport.com or by calling (877) 322-8228. 
Y u also may com plete the Annual Credit Report Request Form available from the FTC at 
h s://www.consumer.ftc.gov/a1ticles/pdf-0093-annual-report-request-fo rm.pdf, and mai l it to 
Arynual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 10528 1, Atlanta, GA 30348-528 1. You may 
a l ~o contact any of the three major credit reporting agencies to request a copy of your credit 
re wort. 

P) ce a Fraud Alert or Security Freeze on Your Credit Report File 

[n addition, you may obtain information from the FTC and the credit reporting agencies about 
fraud alerts and security freezes. A fraud alert can make it more difficult fo r someone to get 
er 1 dit in yo ur name because it tells creditors to follow certain procedures to protect you, but it 
al o may delay yo ur abi lity to obtain credit. If you suspect you may be a victim of identity theft, 
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ym may place a fraud alert in your file by calling just one of the three nationwide credit 
rep rting agencies li sted below. As soon as that agency processes your fraud alert, it will notify 
the other two agencies, which then must also place fraud alerts in your file. An initial fraud alert 
wil last 90 days. An extended alert stays on your file for seven years. To place either of these 
ale ts, a consumer reporting agency will require you to provide appropriate proof of your 
ide tity, which may include your Social Security number. lf you ask for an extended alert, you 
wil have to provide an identity theft report. 

Al o, you can contact the 1ationwide credit reporting agencies regarding if and how you ma.y 
pla ea security freeze on your credit report. A sel:urity freeze prohibits a credit 1eporting agency 
fro n releasing itiformation from your credit report without your prior written authorization, 
wh ch makes it more difficult for unauthorized parties to open new accounts in your name. 
Ho ever, please be aware that placing a security freeze on your credit report may delay, 
int rfere with, or prevent the timely approval of any requests you make for new loans, credit 
car~s mortgages, employment, housing, or other services. The credit reporting agencies have 3 
bu iness days after receiving a request to place a security freeze on a consumer's credit report. 
Yolu may be charged to place or lift a security freeze. Unlike a fraud alert, you must separately 
plJce a credit freeze on your credit file at each credit reporting company. 

Y lu may contact the nationwide credit repo11ing agencies at: 

Eqpifax Experian Trans Union 
P.cp. Box 105788 P.O. Box 9554 P.O. Box 2000 
Atlanta, GA 30348 Allen, TX 75013 Chester, PA 19016 
(8~0) 525-6285 (888) 397-3742 (800) 680-7289 
wr w.equifax.com www.experian.com www.transunion.com 

Pl~ase see the following page for certain state-specific information. 

F1r More Information 

Wt- apologize for any inconvenience caused by this incident. If you have any questions regarding 
th ~s incident or if you desire further information or assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us 
at ~ 00-4 74-2107, 24 hours a day, Monday through Friday, except holidays. International callers 
may dial + 1-503-597-7673 (some charges may apply). 
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IF OU ARE A GEORGIA RESIDENT, 

Yo 1 have the right to obtain a security freeze on your consumer credit report. 

Ge rgia Consumers Have the Right to Obtain a Security Freeze. 

Yo 1 have a right to place a "security freeze" on your credit report, which will prohibit a 
cot sumer reporting ag1:mcy from releasing information in your credit report without your express 
aut 1orization. A security freeze must be requested in writing by certified mail or by electronic 
me ns as provided by a consumer reporting agency. The security freeze is designed to prevent 
cre~it, loans, and services from being approved in your name withot1t your consent. If you are 
actjvely seeking a new credit, loan, utility, telephone, or insurance account, you should 
l!nderstand that the procedures involved in lifting a security freeze may slow your applications 
for credit. You should plan ahead and lift a freeze in advance of actually applying for new credit. 
WI en you place a security freeze on your credit report, you will be provided a personal 
ide 1tification number or password to use if you choose to remove the freeze on your credit report 
or uthorize the rel ease of your credit report for a period of time after the freeze is in place. 

To provide that authorization you must contact the consumer reporting agency and provide all of 
the following : 

(I) The p13rsonal identification number or passwo1;d. 

(2) Proper identification to verify your identity. 

(3) The proper information regarding the period of time for which the report shall be available. 

A onsumer reporting agency must authorize the release of your credit report no later than fifteen (Ir minutes after receiving the above information if the request is by electronic means or by 
tel rphone, or no later than three business days when a written request is submitted. 

A; ecurity freeze does not apply to a person or entity, or its affiliates, or collection agencies 
ac ing on behalf of the person or entity, with which you have an existing account, that requests 
in nnation in your credit report for the purposes ofreviewing or collecting the account. 
R9viewing the account includes activities related to account maintenance. You have a right to 
brrg civil action against anyone, including a consumer reporting agency, who improperly 
ob ains access to a file, knowingly or willfully misuses file data, or fails to correct inaccurate file 
da a. Unless you are a victim of identity theft with a police report or other official document 
acreptable to a consumer reporting agency to verify the crimes, or you are 65 or older, a 
copsumer reporting agency has the right to charge you a fee of no more than $3 .00 to place a 
fr eze on your credit report. 
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IF OU ARE AN IOWA RESIDEN~: 

Yo may contact law enforcement or the Iowa Attorney General's Office to report suspected 
ino dents of identity theft. 'fhis office can be reached at 

Of~ce of the Attorney General of Iowa 
Ho v r Stat Offfoli Building 
13 5 E. Walnut Street 
De Moines, IA 50319 
(51 §) 2 81 ~ 5 164 

W \ w.im·vaattomeygeneral .gov 

IF OU ARE A MARYLAND RESIDENT: 

Yo .1 may obtain information about avoiding identity theft from the Maryland Attorney General 's 
Of ice. This office can be reached at: 

Of ice of the Attorney General 
Cof. sumer Protection Division 
20 St. Paul Place 
Ba timore, MD 21202 
(8 8) 743-0023 
w w. mary landattorneygeneral.gov 

IF YOU ARE A MASSACHUSETTS RESIDENT: 

Utfder Massachusetts law, you have the right to obtain a police report in regard to this incident. If 
yo 1 are the victim of identity theft, you also have the right to file a police report and obtain a 
co y of it. 

M~ssachusetts law also allows consum.ers to place a security freeze on their credit reports . lf you 
bah been a victim of identity theft, and you prnvide the credit reporting agency with a valid 
po ice report, it cannot charge you to place, li ft, or remove a security freeze. In all other cases, a 
crndit reporting agency may charge you up to $5 .00 each to place, temporarily lift, or 
pel·manently remove a securi ty freeze. To place a security freeze on your credit report, you must 
se d a written request to each of the three major consumer reporting agencies: Equifax, 
E perian, and TransUnion by regular, certified, or overnight mail at the addresses below: 

E uifax 
P. . Box I 05788 
A lanta, GA 30348 
cspo) 525-6285 
w rw.equifax.com 

Experian 
P.O. Box 95 54 
Allen, TX 75013 
(888) 397-3742 
www.experian.com 

Trans Union 
P.O. Box 2000 
Chester, PA 19016 
(800) 680~ 7289 
www.transunion.com 

In order to request a security freeze, you wi ll need to provide the fo llowing information: 

1. Your full name (including middle initial as well as Jr., Sr., II, Ill, etc.); 
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2. Social Security number; 

3. Date of birth; 

4. If you have moved in the past five (5) years, the addresses where you have lived over the 
prior five (5) years; 

5. Proof of current address such as a current uti I ity bill or telephone bill; 

6. A legible photocopy of a government issued identification card (state driver ' s license or 
JD card, military identification, etc.); 

7. If you are a victim of identity theft, a copy of either the police report, investigative report, 
or complaint to a law enforcement agency concerning identity theft; 

8. If you are not a victim of identity theft, payment by check, money order, or credit card 
(Visa, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover only). Do not send cash through the 
mail. 

Th credit reporting agencies have three (3) business days after receiving your request to place a 
se urity freeze on your credit report. The credit reporting agencies must also send written 
co firmation to you within five (5) business days and provide you with a unique personal 
id ntification number (PIN) or password, or both, that can be used by you to authorize the 
ref oval or lifting of the security freeze. 

To lift the security freeze in order to allow a specific entity or individual access to your credit 
re ort, you must call or send a written request to the credit reporting agencies by mail and 
in lude proper identification (name, address, and Social Security number) and the PIN number 
or ~assword provided to you when you placed the security freeze, as well as the identities of 
th1se entities or individua ls you would like to receive your credit report or the specific period of 
tinne you want the credit report available. The credit reporting agencies have three (3) business 
dah after receiving your request to lift the security freeze for those identified entities or for the 
specified period of time. 

T~ remove the security freeze, you must send a written request to each of the three credit bureaus 
byl mail and include proper identification (name, address, and social security number) and the 
Plr number or password provided to you when you placed the security freeze. The credit 
bJ eaus have three (3) business days after receiving your request to remove the security freeze. 

I~I YOU ARE A NEW MEXICO RESIDENT: 

Y <D u are encouraged to contact the major credit reporting agencies to request a copy of your 
er <lit report and review your credit report and personal accounts for errors resulting from the 
se urity breach: 
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Eq~ifax 
P.9. Box 105788 
Atl~nta, GA 30348 
(80 ) 525-6285 
w w.equifax.com 

Experian 
P.O. Box 9554 
Allen, TX 75013 
(888) 397-3742 
www.experian.com 

Trans Union 
P.O. Box 2000 
Chester, PA 19016 
(800) 680-7289 
www.transunion.com 

Yop also have rights under the federal Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA). These include, among 
others, the right to know what is in your fil e; to dispute inco111plete or inaccurate information; 
an to have consumer reporting agencies correct or delete inaccurate, incomplete, or unverifiable 
infi rmation. For more information about the FCRA, please visit 
htt s://www.consumer.ft.c.gov/articles/pdf-0096-fair-cred it-reporting-act.pclf or www.ft.c.gov. 

Jn I dditi~n, Ne.w Mexico Consumers Have the Right to Obtain a Security Freeze or Submit a 
De . laratwn of Removal 

You may obtain a security freeze on your credit report to protect your privacy and ensure that 
crer it is not granted in your name without your knowledge. You may submit a declaration of 
re1foval to remove information placed in your credit report as a result of being a victim of 
ider1tity theft . You have a right to place a security freeze on your credit report or submit a 
de1laration of removal pursuant to the Fair Credit Reporting and Identity Security Act. 

Th~ security freeze will prohibit a consumer reporting agency from releasing any information in 
yoJ1r credit report without your express authorization or approval. 

Thl security freeze is designed to prevent credit, loans, and services from being approved in your 
naif e without your consent. When you place a security freeze on your credit report, you will be 
pr vided with a personal identification number, password, or similar device to use if you choose 
to emove the freeze on your credit report or to temporarily authorize the release of your credit 
redort to a specific party or parties or for a specific period of time after the freeze is in place. To 
ref ove the freeze or to provide authorization for the temporary release of your credit report, you 
1m st contact the consumer reporting agency and provide all of the following: 

I. the unique personal identification number, password, or similar device provided by the 
consumer reporting agency; 

2. proper identification to verify your identity; 

3. information regarding the third party or parties who are to receive the credit report or the 
period of time for which the credit report may be released to users of the credit report; 
and 

4. payment of a fee, if applicable. 

A consumer reporting agency that receives a request from a consumer to lift. temporarily a freeze 
onl a credit report shall comply with the request no later than three (3) business days after 
re ! eiving the request. As of September 1, 2008, a consumer reporting agency shall comply with 
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the equest wlthin fifteen minutes ef 11eceiving the request by a secme electron ic method or by 
tele hone. 

A s ouPity freeze does not apply in all circumstances, such as where you have an existing 
ace unt relationship and a copy of your credit repo1't is l'equested by your existing creditor or its 
age~ts for certain types of account review, collection, fraud control, or similar activities; for use 
in s tting or adjusting an insurance rate or claim or insurance underwriting; for certain 
gov rnmental purposes; and for purposes of prescreening as defined in the federal Fair Credit 
Re orting Act. 

If ; u are act ively seeking a new credit, loan, utility, telephone, 01' insurance account, you should 
un erstand that the procedures involved in lifting a security freeze may slow yolll' own 
app ications for credit. You should plan ahead and lift a freeze, either completely if you are 
shof.pi ng around or specifically for a certain creditor, with enough advance notice before you 
applly for new credit for the lifting to take effect. You should contact a consumer reporting 
age 1cy and request it to litt the freeze at least three business days before applying. As of 
Se~tember 1, 2008, if you contact a consumer reporting agency by a secure electronic method or 
by e!ephone, the consumer reporting agency should lift the freeze within fifteen minutes. You 
ha ea right to bring a civil action against a consumer reporting agency that violates your rights 
un er the Fair Credit Reporting and Identity Security Act. 

To place a security freeze on your credit report, you must send a request to each of the three 
ma or consumer reporting agencies: Equifax, Experian, and Trans Union. These agencies using 
the contact information provided above. 

IF IOU ARE A NORTH CAROLINA RESIDENT: 

Yop may obtain information about preventing identity theft from the North Carolina Attorney 
Geheral's Office. This office can be reached at: 

Noi th Carolina Department of Justice 
At orney General's Office 
90 1 Mail Service Center 
Ra eigh, NC 27699-9001 
(8 7) 566-7226 
htt ://www.ncdoj.gov 

IF YOU ARE AN OREGON RESIDENT: 

You may obtain information about preventing identity theft from the Oregon Attorney General ' s 
Or ce. This office can be reached at: 

01 Egon Department of Justice 
11 p2 Court Street NE 
Sa!em, OR 97301-4096 
(5(1)3) 378-4400 
h p://www.doj.state.or.us/ 
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IF TOlJ ARE A RHODE ISLAND RESIDENTt 

Yot1_may contact law enforcement, such as the Rhode Island Attorney General's Office, to report 
incirents of identity theft or to learn abot1t steps you can take to protect yourself from identity 
the . You can contact the Rhode Island Attorney General at: 

RI ffice of the Attorney General 
150 South Main Street 
Pro idence, RI 02903 
(40 ) 274A400 

httl ://www.riag. ri. gov/ 

Yo may obtain a security freeze on your credit report to protect your privacy and ensure that 
ere it is not granted in your name without your knowledge. You have a right to place a "security 
fre ze" on your credit report pursuant to chapter 48 of title 6 of the Identity Theft Prevention Act 
of 006. 

The security freeze will prohibit a consumer reporting agency from releasing any information in 
yoL r credit r port without your express authorization or approval. 

ThJi security freeze is designed to prevent credit, loans, and services from being approved in your 
na1 e without your consent. When you place a security freeze on your credit report, within five 
(5) business days you will be provided a personal identification number or password to use if you 
ch9ose to remove the freeze on your credit report or to temporarily authorize the release of your 
ere it report for a specific period of time after the freeze is in place. To provide that 
aut 1orization, you must contact the consumer reporting agency and prnvide all of the following: 

1. The unique personal identification number or password provided by the consumer 
reporting agency. 

2. Proper identification to verify your identity. 

3. The proper information regarding the period of time for which the report shall be 
available to users of the credit report. 

A onsumer reporting agency that receives a request from a consumer to temporarily lift a freeze 
on a credit report shall comply wi th the request no later than three (3) business days after 
rel iving the request. 

A fecurity freeze does not apply to circumstances where you have an existing account 
rel~tionship and a copy of your report is requested by your existing creditor or its agents or 
af~liates for certain types of an account review, collection, fraud control, or similar activities. 

If i ou are actively seeking a new credit, loan, utility, telephone, or insurance account, you should 
un erstand that the procedures involved in lifting a security freeze may slow your own 
ap lications for credit. You should plan ahead and lift a freeze -- either completely, if you are 
sh pping around, or specifically for a certain creditor -- with enough advance noti ce before you 
ap ly for new credit for the lifting to take effect. 
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Yo have a 1:ight to bring a civil action aga inst someone who violates your Pights und tw the ci:0d it 
rep rting laws. The action can be brought against a oonsumer reporting ag ncy or a user of your 
ere it report. 

Unless you are sixty~five (65) years of age or- older, or you are a victim of' identi ty theft with an 
inc 'dent l't~J30l't or complaint from a law enforcement agency, a consume1 reporting agency has 
the right to charge you up to ten dollars ($10 .00) to place a freeze on your credit report; up to ten 
dot ars ($ 10.00) to temporarily lift a freeze on your credit report, depending on the 
cir umstances; and up to ten dollars ($ 10.00) to remove a freeze from your credit report. If you 
are sixty.five (65) years of age or older or are a viclim of identity theft with a valid incident 
rep rt or complaint, you may not be charged a foe by a consumer reporting agency for placing, 
ten porarily lifting, or removing a freeze. 

To lace a security f eeze cm your eredit repol't, you must send a J'equest to each of the three 
ma~ or consumcw H~pol'ting agencies: Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion. These agencies oan be 
contacted using the contact information provided above. 

In f rder to request a security freeze, you may need to provide the following information: 

l. Your full name (including middle initial as well as Jr. , Sr., II, III, etc.); 

2. Social Security number; 

3. Date of birth; 

4. Complete address; 

5. Prior addresses; 

6. Proof(s) of identification (state driver 's license or ID card, military identification, birth 
certifi cate etc.) 

7. If yo u are a victim of identity theft, a copy of either the pol ice report, investigative report, 
or comp laint to a law enforcement agency concerning identity theft; 

8. If you are not a victim of identity theft, payment. Do not send cash thrnugh the mail. 

IF YOU ARE A TENNESSEE RESIDENT: 

Y u have the right to obtain a security freeze on your consumer credit report. 

J ENNESSEE CONSUMERS HA VE THE RIGHT TO OBTAIN A SECURITY FREEZE 

Y~u have a right to place a "security freeze" on your credit report, which will prohibit a 
corsumer reporting agency from releasing information in your credit report without your express 
aufhorization. A security freeze must be requested in writing by certified mail or by electronic 
m ans as provided by a consumer reporting agency. The security freeze is designed to prevent 
er dit, loans, and serv ices from being approved in your name without your consent. If you are 
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acti ely seeking a new c1;edit, loan, utility, 01: telephone aoco mt, yeu should llndm:stand that the 
pro dures involved in lifting a sc;icurity freeze rnay slow your applications for credit. You 
shopld plan a.head and lift a freeze i~ advance of ac~ually app~ying for new er.edit. .Whe ~1 you 
pla~e a security freeze on your credit report, you will be provided a personal ident1ficat1on 
nu1 ber or password to use if you choose to remove the freeze 011 your credit report or authorize 
the release of your credit report for a p riod of time after the freeze is in place. To provide that 
aut orization you must contact the consumer reporting agency and provide all of the following: 

(1) he personal identification number or password ; 

(2) Proper identification to verify your identity; and 

(3) The proper information regarding the period of time for which the report shall be available . 

A onsumer reporting agency must authorize the release of your credit report no later than fifteen 
( 15 minutes after receiving the above information . 

A ecurity freeze does not apply to a person or entity, or its affiliates, or collection agencies 
act ng on behalf of the person or entity, with which you have an existing account, that requests 
infi rmation in your credit report for the purposes of fraud control, or reviewing or collecting the 
ac ount. Reviewing the account includes activities related to account maintenance. 

Yo 1 should consider filing a complaint regarding your identity theft situation with the federal 
tra e commission and the Tennessee department of commerce and insurance, division of 
co sumer affairs, either in writing or via their web sites. 

You have a right to bring civil action against anyone, including a consumer reporting agency, 
wJo improperly obtains access to a file, misuses file data, or fails to correct inaccurate file data. 

U less you are a victim of identity theft with a police report, or other official document 
ac eptable to a consumer reporting agency to verify the crimes, a consumer reporting agency has 
th9 right to charge you up to seven dollars ~ncl ~fty cents ($7.50) to pla~e a freeze on your credit 
re~ort, but may not charge you to temporanly lift a freeze on your credit report. A consumer 
re~orting agency may charge a consumer a reasonable fee not to exceed five dollars ($5.00) to 
peirnanently remove a security freeze, or to replace a personal identification number or 
pa sword. A consumer reporting agency may increase these fees annually based on changes to a 
co 1mo11 measure of consumer prices. A consumer reporting agency may not charge a Tennessee 
coj1sumer to place or permanently remove a security freeze if that Tennessee consumer is a 
vi tim of identity theft as defined in Tennessee law or federal law regarding identity theft and 
pr sents to the consumer reporting agency, at the time the request is made, a police report or 
otl er official document acceptable to the consumer reporting agency detailing the theft. 

IF YOU ARE A RESIDENT OF WEST VIRGINIA: 

Y , u have the right to contact the major credit reporting agencies to place a fraud alert or to 
ob ain a security freeze. 
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You may submit a fraud alert online through any of the major credit reporting agencies 
(ad resses below). 

A redit reporting agency may charge you up to $5.00 each to place, temporarily lift, or 
penrnnently remove a security freeze. To place a security freeze on your credit report, you must 
sen a written request to each of the three major consumer reporting agencies: Equifax, 
Ex erian, and TransUnion by regular, certified, or overnight mail at the addresses below: 

Equ1ifax 
P.9. Box 105788 
Atl fi nta, oA 30348 
(800) 525-6285 
w ;v.equifax.com 

Experian 
P.O. Box 9554 
Allen, TX 75013 
(888) 397-3742 
www.experian.com 

Transl.Jnion 
P.O. Box 2000 
Chester, PA 19016 
(800) 680-7289 
www .transunion.com 

In rder to request a security freeze, you will need to provide the following information: 

1. Your full name (including middle initial as well as Jr., Sr., TI, III, etc.); 

2. Social Security number; 

3. Date of birth ; 

4. If you have moved in the past five (5) years, the addresses where you have lived over the 
prior five years; 

5. Proof of current address such as a current utility bill or telephone bill ; 

6. A legible photocopy of a government issued identification card (state driver ' s license or 
[D card, military identification, etc.); 

7. If you are a victim of identity theft, a copy of either the police report, investigative report, 
or complaint to a law enforcement agency concerning identity theft; 

8. If you are not a victim of identity theft, payment by check, money order, or credit card 
(Visa, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover only) . Do not send cash through the 
mail. 

The credit reporting agencies have three (3) business days after receiving your request to place a 
se urity freeze on your credit report. The credit reporting agencies must also send written 
co firmation to you within five (5) business clays and provide you with a unique personal 
id%1tification number (PIN) or password, or both, that can be used by you to authorize the 
re~j 1oval or lifting of the security freeze. 

To
1 

lift the security freeze in order to allow a specific entity or individual access to your credit 
re~ott, you must call or send a written request to the credit reporting agencies by mail and 
in~lude proper identification (name, address, and Social Security number) and the PIN number 
or password provided to you when you placed the security freeze, as well as the identities of 
th , se entities or individuals you would like to receive your credit report or the specific period of 
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tim you want the credit report available. The credit reporting agencies have three (3) business 
da s after receiving your request to lift the security freeze for those identified entities or for the 
spef ified period oftime. 

To remove the security freeze, you must send a written request to each of the three credit bureaus 
by,.piail and include proper identification (name, address, and social security number) and the 
PI1l ~umber or password provided to you when you placed the security freeze. The credit 
bur aus have three (3) business days after receiving your request to remove the security freeze. 
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Dear emington Lodging & Hospitality and affiliates Customers : 

Sabre s a leading technology provider to the global travel industry, and counts Remington Lodging & Hospitality 
and af iliates as one of our most important customers of our Sabre Hospitality Solutions (SHS) division. 

SHS h d a cybersecurity incident that affects you . We wanted to offer an explanation. 

SHS pr
1

ovides reservations technology to a number of hotels. SHS had an incident in which an unauthorized party 
was aole to obtain the credentials to an account within the SHS central reservations system and then view a 
subse of the hotel reservations . This was not an internal technology platform at a hotel that you stayed at, and 
the un uthorized use was contained to one system managed by SHS. As part of this incident, payment card 
infor ation that may have been transmitted as part of the reservation booking process may have been viewed by 
this u authorized user. 

Sabre ngaged premier cybersecurlty experts to support our investigation and took successful measures to ensure 
this u authorized access was stopped and is no longer possible. The investigation did not uncover evidence that 
the u authorized party removed any information from the system, but it is a possibility. We have also notified 
law e forcement and the payment card brands . 

The u authorized party was able to access information for certain hotel reservations, including card holder name; 
payment card number; card expiration date; and, for a subset of reservations, card security code (if it was 
provi~ed) . Social Security, passport, driver's license or other government identification numbers were not 
accesSed. 

On be alf of the Sabre team, we wish to express our sincere regret for this incident and assure you that we have 
taken measures to further strengthen our already-robust cybersecurity program. As a leading technology 
provi~er to the travel industry, Sabre is committed to a global, holistic security program focused on protecting its 
syste1'1s, their customers and consumers . As cyber threats have escalated, so too has Sabre's investment in state 
of the lart security technology and highly qualified personnel to reassure its travel industry customers and the 
travel'ng public that Sabre addresses security with the utmost care and expertise. 

Yours ruly, 
SABR HOSPITALITY SOLUTIONS 


